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2,434 CAST BALLOTS 
IN NIXON LANDSLIDE 

By RALPH W. CARPENTER llhd PRESTON MAYNARU 

Richard M. Nixon-the man from California-walked off with 
the majority vote of 2,434 Texas Tech students in a mock presi
dential election staged Wednesday by The Toreador and Alpha 
Phi Omega. 

The vice president rang up a total of 1,498 votes to Senato1· 
John F. Kennedy's 930 total. There were six write-in votes. 

All four voting precincts-the Tech Union, Ad, C&O and East 
Engino.?ering Bldgs.-reJ>Orled steady balloting throughout most 
of the 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. eJection period. 

Precinct Three, the Ad Bldg., scored the most votes for Nixon, 

VOTERS AWAIT TURN TO CAST BALLOTS 
. . . two Tech students prepare to exercise an· American privilege 

Tech Honors Go 
To Dads Saturday 

B y CLAUDETTE McINNI S 
Toreador St&ff \ Vrit.er 

The man who pays the bills will b~ king at Tech Satur
day as students celebrate Dads Day 1960. 

A top intersectional football game, lunch with Tech Presi
dent Dr. R. C. Goodwin and a visit with the kids are all on the 
agenda for more than 1,000 fathers and mothers, who are ex
pected for the observance. 

Tech's Red Raiders will meet the Green Wave of Tulane 
University at 2 p.m. in Jones Stadium. This will provide the 
ch.ief entertainment of the day. 

A special division in the student section will be available 
for dads and families. Tickets for this section are S4 each. 

A traditional coffee hour from 9 :30 a.m. to 11 a.m. in the 
Tech Union Ballroom is to be sponsored by the Association of 
Women Students. Registration will begin at 8 a.m. 

President Goodwin will report on Tech affairs during the 
annual Dads Association luncheon and business meeting at 
11 :30 a.m. in the Tech Union Ballroom. 

At half-time ceremonies bf the game, dads will be hon
ored with salutes from the band and student body as a whole. 
Dads Assn. officers for the 1960-61 academic year will be pres
ented. Trophjes will be awarded to the oldest and youngest 
dads present, the dad with the most children enrolled at Tech, 
and the dad coming the greatest distance for the day. 

The same father cannot be selected. for an award more 
than two years in succession. Last year the dad with the mOst 
children had four enrolled. This year planning committec-s 
know of two fathers, with three children at Tech, who are 
planning to attend Ute observance. 

Sponsoring Dads Day are the Association of Women Stu
dents and Tech Dads Association. Alpha Phi Omega, men's 
campus service organization, will assist with the project. 

Chairmen for the event are Dads Day Committee, Lucy 
Fox, Barbara Martin, registration; Ellen Warren, luncheon 
Phyllis Reed, coffee; Marjie Sanders, publicity. 

with 491 on the Republican ticket and 286 on the Democratic side 
of the ledger. There were also two write-in ballots--one for 
"Vera" and one for Nolan Spivey and V. A. Dodson. (The Toreador 
stare exhausted all efforts Wednesday night in an attempt to nail 
down the identity of this elusive pair. They also gave up on 
"Vera" as a lost cause.) 

NO CHEATIN'! 
I hereby certlly that the re

sults of the mock e lection he ld 
on Nov. 2, 1960, on the campus 
of Tex.as Technological College 
have been checked by me, using 
the random Sllmple method and, 
to the best of my knowledge, the 
count Is 1,498 tor Nixon and 930 
for K ennedy. 

The largest number of ballots cast was in Precinct Four, the 
Tech Union, with 656 students casting votes. Of the total, 486 
leaned to Nixon and 360 chose the senator from Massachusetts. 

The Spivey-Dodson ticket racked up three more votes in the 
Precinct Four returns. 

In the Precinct Two, C&O Bldg., Nixon received. 303 votes 
and ~el)lledy _a J61 _total. Smallest turn-out came at East En
gineering Where 218 -sti.Jdents cast choices for Nixon and 123 for 

. Kennedy: The write-in bug hit again with one voter adding the 

HOLLIS R . SMITH 
Internal Auditor, 
Texas Technological College 

names of Barry-Goldwater and Allan Shivers to 
the election score. 

R.esults of the balloting left Vice President 
Richard Nixon with approximately 61 per cent 
of the total votes and Senator Kennedy with 

_ about 38 per cent of the returns. 
Alphar Phi Omega members completed 

counting of the ballots Wednesday night in the 
Hutchinso'n Conference Room of the Journalism 
Bldg., with one representative each from the 
Young- Democrat and Young Republican groups 
as observers. · 
. ~roy Tillery, president of Alpha Phi Omega, 
praised the student body Wednesday night with 
th.e statement: 

.. We wantlo commend the student body 'for 
their participation and we greatly ~ppreciate the _ 
cooperation of the administration in allowing 
this type of election. Through the efforts of.. Phil 
Howard, elections committee chairman for Alpha 
Phi Omega, the election was a huge success. Al
pha Phi Omega appreciated the opportunity to 
participate in the election." 

Speaking for the Lubbock County Young 
Democrats, John H. Robinson, membership 
chainnan for the group, said: 

"We were encouraged by the large number of 
votes cast in this election for the Kennedy
Johnson ticket. We hope that those DemOC?"ats 
who review these results will realize that regard
less of the national pall standings, the battle is 
not yet won. We do not, however, view these 
results as an indication of the voting preferer.ce 
of Lubbock County, the State of Texas or the 
nation." 

John Stokes, president of Lubbock County 
Young Republicans, said concerning the election: 

''We are encouraged by this show of confi
dence and suppart of Nixon and Lodge from the 
students and feel that it is a great indication 
that Texas will soon rise out of her political 
lethargy and become a two-party state. We feel 
that political awareness on the campus is at a 
healthy high point. The real battle is not yet 
won and we hope that these resu1ts will be 
echoed by the nation on Nov. 8th."' 

WUS Week 

Drive Enters 
Final Days 

By KATY ·HUNTER 
• Torh.dor St.aft Writer 

World University Service Week has but two 
and a hair day.S tO go and activity participation 
is booming . 

The Panhelleitic car wash closes today at 5 
p..m. while- the other actiyities wil1 close Satur
day noon. The charge for ~washing cars is 50 
cents. 

Of special interest today is the concert by 
the Tech Stage Band in the Tech Union snack 
bar area at 11 a.m. This will be the only per
formance of the group in conjunction with WUS. 

The shoe shine stand in the Union, spon
sored by the Inter-Fraternity Council, is in op
eration from 8 a.m. until noon every day. Shines 
are 15 cents for shoes and 20 cents for boots. 

The first day's contributions to the mile of 
pennies, co-spansored by the Women's Service 
Organization and Circle K, doubled last year's 
tofal intake . 

The goal for the entire WUS campaign is 
$800, according to Wayne Underwood, chairman 
of the WUS drive. Last year, contributions a
mounted to $365. 

Colleges and universities throughout the 
country are divided into sections. Tech is in the 
Southwestern section. SMU collected approxi
mately 51200 1ast year and was the on1y school 
in this section to break the $1000 mark. TCU 
students contributed about $500. 

The primary purpose of WUS is to provide 
material assistance to staff and students 
throughout the world. Its program is educa
tional in nature, furnishing student lodging and 
living, student hea1th, individual and emergency 
aid and refugee services. 

SORORITY PLEDGES LABOR AT l'ANHELLENIC CAR WASH 
... part of the campus-wide drive for WUS 
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Balloting Continues 
On 'Beauty, Beast' 

Who's the fairest of them all" 
Techsans ha\'e an opportur.ity 

now to select the fairest and bea~t
iest in the annual Beauty and 
Beast Contesl. 

Voting for 1 he Beauty and Beast 
win continue lh•ou~h Friday \n the 
Tech Union !or a penny a vote. 
Vying for the Be~uty are eight 
girls, whi1t" ten Loys are candi
dates for the Ban.st title. 

The winners wiD be anounced at 
the half-time ceremonies of the 
Beauty and the Beast Dance in 
the Tech Union Friday at 8 p.m. 

Entrants for the Beautl con
test and their sponsoring organi
zations are Jane Crockett. spon
sored by Sigma Chi; Mary Jo 

Garrett, Pi Kaooa Alpha; Joy Kel
ler, Delta Sigma Pi; Gail Pfluger, 
Bledsoe HalJ; Sandra Broxton, 
Scabbard and Blade; Jane Seifert, 
Kapa Sigma; Linda Kester, Wells 
Hall and Peggy Maloy, Gordon 
Hall. 

Beast nominees and their spon
soring organizations are Ray 
Thompson, Sigma Kappa; Frank 
Bray, Town Girls; E. J. Holub, Phi 
Mu; Bill Dean, Delta Ganuna; 
Pete Dyson, Drane Hall: Jere Don 
Mohon, Knapp Hall; Wayne Un
derwood, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Glen Amerson, Zeta Tau Alpha; 
Bake Turner, Hom Hall; and Car
ter Snodgrass, Casa Linda. 

The Sultans of Swing will play 

I 
for lhe danc~ and Pete Baker will waring p ays emcee the hall-time ceremonies. 
Proceeds from the contest will be 

H M d used by Alpha Phi Omega in ere On ay their annual service program to BEAUTY AND BEAST ENTRIES DRAW INTEREST 
the campus. . .. as R. l. Studebaker, Jimmy Gensler, Wilda McMenemy and Kay Duncan 

_:·~a:-~~~~rs ~~~~~ r!'t:r~~att~ _P_E __ F_r_a_t--lni--. t-i-a-le_s_ -------------------------------------
Lubbock Monday at 8 p.m. in the D Hi• h l • h WC k Lubbock Auclitorium. ThiI l pJ d t 

Thisnewconceptofstagingwill • een e ges nnces ig ig ee en 
fe;!i~~~t~ ~e~ ~~-~;ed r~~=~·are fe~~n~is~~~s~~f~·d~~~i~~~ ~~~: 
a\:ailable. They will be on sale ternity, initiated 13 pledges in the 
e\'ery day, except Sunday, in the Men's Gym Thursday. 
lobby of the Auditorium from 9 New members are Jackie Wiles, 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tickets will be sold \Valter Bingham, Bobby Cline, 
fi'om 9 a.m. to showtime on Mon- Dick StaCCord, Fred Weaver, Em
day. mett Herrod, Joe Henderson, Joe 

Dad's Day weekend has many for girls in the band will beginFriday night dance at the Tech 
parties, dances and other activities their party at 7 p.m. Union beginning at 8:30 p.m. The 
scheduled to bring excitement to Also scheduled for tonight arePi Beta Phi'~ will _also hold thdr 
the Tech campus. two dances, a square dance at lhelvy Lea1n1e Dane"' _m the Rec Hill 

Events scheduled for tonight in- Tech Union Rec Hall and a m.ixeral ~ p.m. a nd will use symtx.ols 
elude a Tau Beta Sigma rush par- at Thompson Hall for Drane Hau.of "Zhe ~e.mocratic and Repubh· 
ty which will be held at 4903 W. Besides the ~p rally which j:;C.'Ul r3rlles as dC'"Orti!~ons 

Prices are S4., $3.50, S3., $2.50 Sparkman, Ch a i· 1 es Robinson, 
and S2. Special Sl.50 tickets for Charles Bailey, James Leonard, 
student~ ha\'e been set aside. Lynn Williams and Webb Corbin. 18th St. Th.is honorary fraternity set for 7:30 p.m., there will be a A Kappa Sigma dance is sched- 0 
- ------------------------------------------------ uled at the Caprock Hotel Satur

Filters for 
flavor 

Tareyton has the taste-

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
•• • defin itely P.roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth •• • 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
Dual Filter 

does it! / ~ the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance give$ 

~ you the best taste of the best tobaccos. _ •• ·~~ 

,,. · . NE~DUALFIL!ER Tareyton 
frotJ•d of JAf:.1'.-:-J"~-J""-u••rMo;/d{,n•"" O• •'"' 

day night at 7:30 p.m. 
It will be a beatnik New Ye•s t 

Eve Party in No\'CJ'!"'~r and 'Nil 
be attended by members, pJed"W, 
rushecs and the!,. rlales T':eiie 
wiJI be both be-1lnik atmospheJll' a 
and dress. 

The Delta Gam.m1's will bPdn 
Saturday with :i.n ~P ·:l hou..;e at 
their lodge at 9 R rn. Presentat1 1 
of (he Delta Gar.im1 )'ledges wUl 
take place at the caprock Hotl!I 
at 7 p.m. that night, with the C.
\'aliers furnishing the music fer 
the dance which will follow. 

~J-;, ·. on Saturdn}' tt-e Al.Pia 
Ch1 VJT1cga's wid ha,•e r:IP.d.Etlnc at 
the 1?'1!..P ~t 6:~0 1l•n. and_thf" S• 
ma Knr pa s wdl ha\·~ ·heir AJunt
~-~C' Dc.ssert Par..y at their lode! 
at 6:_3') p.rr. TI1e W,r'.lrt LTruversltv 
Son IL!' Week Dan.:._• 1s scheduled 
for li•:it night ,. 

Band Presents 
WUSConcert 

The Tech Stage Band will rre
sent a concert in the snack bar 
area of the Tech Union at 11 a.m. 
today i:" connection with World 
University Ser\'ice Week. 

The group, composed of six 
trumpets, sbc trombones, six sax. 
phones, a piano. a string bass and 
two drums, will play special musi
cal arrangements of the Stan Ken
ton style. 

Dean Killion. director of Tech 
bands, said, "We ha,·e essentiall,r 
the same brass backing that we 
had last year, but our reed anti 
rhrlhm sections have been greatlJ 
reinforced." 

One of the selections for the 
concert \vill be "Peanut Vendor.'' 
arranged by Ronald Lo Presti, 
Tech staff member last year. Thll 
rendition will feature a:n exparid
ed, six-member rhythm section. 

LONGHORN 
CAFE 

"Red 
Club 

Raider 
Member 

3412 Ave. A 

"Open All Time" 

Jo 
R 
T 

:: 
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ARRANGEMENTS FOR COTTON MAID UNDERWAY 
Sandy Militzer, Panhellenic Council president and Arlie Hud

son, contestants committee chairman, talk over plans. 

Contest Offers • 
DALLAS MAN 

European Trip MAY LOSE 
A CADILLAC 

DALLAS UPI - Perry Bradley 
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Eleven New E11tries Register 

For Maid Of Cotton Contest 
Eleven additional entries have Club Monday, Nov. 21. The actual one of the top three models in 

been submitted [O"!' the 1961 South judging of the contest will begin Dallas. 

Plains Maid of Coltc.n Contest. at 9 a.m. Nov. 21 and continue T HE NATIONAL Maid of Cot

They are Sandi'? Allison, Janice through 12 p.m. Nov. 22. The after- ton contest winner will be sent to 

Cobb, Lynda J::lmc.1 c Lovettn noon of the 22nd will be devotCd New York by the National C:>tton 
Hopkins, Carolya Hors(']:Jer, Judy to researsals for the finals at the 

Jenkins, Billye Kjng, Kay Lane, Lubbock Municipal Auditorium 
June Smith, Ji., '!'homa~ and Kay that night. Admission will be free 
Woody. PreviOlt~ er.lr<f'S are Ja:i and open to the public. 
BatlOn and J<1&n \\'IC'i~ke. The five judges selected are 

THE DEAULINE fo1· entries is from all over the nation. They 

No,·. 8. An1o~e intcr0~1Pd is urged ~~~r~~~~~!°smi~ 0k:~i!~~g~~te co~( 

Council and receive extensive mo

deling courses. She will not only 
make a tour of the United States, 
but will travel over Europe. 

The wilier !'eceives approximate
ly 20 to 25 thousanc1 dollars from 
advertisement endorsements, as 
\'.ell as c. full cotton wardrobe and 
a new Ford convertible. to <'all the De~111 uf S~udent Lire, the judges is Mrs. Inna Austin, 

~:1;, °6o~v~~l~~ ~;li's~ll~~~l~b:~~ c-'---'======================::::; 
Ciiamber of Comrnerc~ . 

Althoug:1 l>c::iut" enters int0 
the contest, other factors includ
in~ poise, personaJity, background 
and character are aJso judged. The 
winner of this contest will re-ceive 
an all-expense-paid ti;p to Tenn
an all-expense-paid trip to Ten
nessee for herseJf and a chaperone 
and a Sl,000 all-cotton wardrobe. 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 
2414 - 14th - Across from gi rl s dorms - PO 5-5322 

Offers Budget Priced - Quality Work 

FOUR OPERA TORS 

Two American col1ege students 
wiU visit Europe for two weeks 
beginrting March 6, 1961 as peo
ple-to-people ambassadors for 
CARE. 

The lwo students are selected 
through the Vick CARE Crusade, 
a contest conducted nationally by 
Vick Chemical Company and sup
ported on 319 campuses by Alpha 
Phi Omega, men's service frater
nity. 

didn't hitch his wagon to a star T HE CONTESTANTS will he 
but he almost tied a Cadillac to a guests of the Maid of Cotton Com
balloon. mittee at the annual Maid of Cot-

Nadyne Testerman 

Helen Shewell 
Joe Garcia 

Esther Adams, Owner 
TuesOay night he and his famil:; ton Ball at the Lubbock Country 

attended a home movie given by 

To compete for the trip, en
trants must contribute a minimum 
of 50 cents to CARE and complete 
this sentence in 25 words or less, 
"Americans should CARE about 
their neighbors abroad because" .. 

Rudy Dominguez, APO Crusade 
Chairman at Texas Tech, said 
that entry blanks would be avail
able in most campus buildirigs. 
Entries must be postmarked on or 

Roy Lee, who had several gas-till-
ed balloons left over from opening 
.a new office. Lee had promised his · 
children he would send them up in 
a gala ascension. 

Twenty-five of the balloons were 
tied together and ."I small battf>ry
powered light .v:is Jwng from the 
cluster so that the Qight could be 
followed through the night. 

At 10:15 p.m. the ascens1cm was 
n~ady to take place but Lee decirl
cd "We ought to send a message 
wilh our balloo:i .. " 

belore midnight, No\·ember 26. "Here," \'OJunreered Bradley, :> 

Two student winne~ from each Cadillac/.~lesman, "I'll write it on 
1 state and the District of Columbia my car · 

assemble in New York on March I "Good f-0r _one free Cadillac-\ 
5. The next day the two ambas- m:=oybe!" 
sadors will leave for Rome. From ! The balloon cla~ter was turnc•J 
there they will fly to Athens, Is- !rose and wit'un :l few minuter, 
tanbu1 and Paris before returning to•as out of sir:,ht :md mind. \\'cd
to New York on March 17. nesday morning there was a call 

Rodeo Club Meets 
For Awards Feed 

Rodeo Team members for 1960-
616 will receive jackets at the Or~t 
annual Rodeo Club Awards Ban
quet, at 6 p.m. today in the Tech 
Union Ballroom. 

Members of the Tech team ar., 
John Holt, Steve Cone, Clyde Fort, 
Ruth Ann Cone, Dale Burnett, and 
Tommy Riley. 

DINE OUT 

I rom Temple, La.. for BradlE'y 
"I found your c~u·d and I want 

rr.v auto now," the c;:i,1Jer said. HI.? 
v.1<!.sll't jokinJ. 

Bradley spell'· U·<? next few min
utes explaining that he didn't 
mean anything but a joke or the 
matter and besides, he'd said 
"maybe." 

"I want that free Cadillac. I'm 
coming to get it," the caller re
plied. 

Today, the Dallas man was stili 
hoping the Louisiana man was 
working on his sense of humor. 

AT 

~~tt[ 
~I Lubbock 

Homemade Pies 

Dinner $1 -00 

' Complete 

meal can be 

taken out or 

eaten here. 

"We serve the choicest of Seafoods 

from the Gulf coast." 

3040-34th Pho. SH?-1636 

Humble will interview 
on the Campus 

November 7 and 8 
Interviewing teams from Humble Oil & Refining Company will be 

~ on the campus November 7 and 8 to interview for permanen~ em~loyment 
students graduating at all degree levels in Ch em ical ~ngmeermg an_d 
PetroleumE n g ineering, and advanced degree Chemists, Ma~hemat1~ 
cia ns and Physicist At the same time, st~dent.s of Chem ical a~d 
Petroleum E ngineering who will complete their third year by June will 
be interviewed for summer employment. 

Young men at Humble share in the dynami~ progress and grmyth 
of a leader in the oetroleum industry. Humb~e 1s one of th~ leadmg 

reducers of crude oil in the United States and as a complete.ly integrated 
~ii com any. Humble's Baytown Refinery, one of the. largest m the world, 
is engaled in Ro6ning and Petrochemical Manufacturmg. R~searc~ centerJ 
in Houston, for development of better methods of ~xplorat1on ~n 
production, and at Baytown, for researc.h in manufacturing, are making 
valuable contributions to the petroleum industry. 

r-------------------------; 
l A Qui ck Look at the Humble Company 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Area of Operation: Tua i, Lo11i1ia na , Co lifornia, Riiniulppi, 
Ntw Muko, Floridci, Alabamci, Ariiona , 
Georgia, Wo1hington, Oregon, Ala1lta. 

t Refinin& Capacity: 282,000 barr•l1 daily. 

I Rebil Sales: T.xa1, N•w MHlea, and Ariiona . l .ading 
I TH 01 Marlt.!er of tax·poid g a10lin•. 

: Humble Pipl line Co,: Operat11 c.rud• oil a nd prod11t11 pip• linu 
in T.xa1; ha1 copacity to tra n1porl mor• than I 

: 700,000 borre11 d oily. I 

L---------- ---------------~ 

HUMBLE OIL 

& REFINING CO. 

For a rewa1ding career in the petroleum industry, discuss your futore 
with the Humble Company interviewing team. Check <1t your Placement 
Bureau for time and place of interview. 
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, 
Ralph s 

It has been sometime now since this colwnn has graced these 
pages. But here I am, back again at the old typewriter put teMng 
around with words in the English language, attempting to s tring 
them out in fairly decent sentences. We have been crowded out 
week after week by more i~portant happenings. 

For your information a nd digestion I will a ttempt to im part 
to you a. few notes on the pre.st:nt nationa l p resldentla l squahble 
concer n.ln g R i('hn rd M ilhous Nb:on a.nd J ohn Flt'l.gerald Kennedy. 
It would 11ppear thu.l these h \'O lads a re going to m ake one he ll 
of n r ace ou t of this t hJng . Neit h e r man appears t.o be wi lling to 
compromise Ws prtnclples or budge one Loeb on hJs stand. 

This department hopes that both candidates will continue to 
settle their political differences by word of mouth. From where 
I sit, it would seem that each boy would enjoy going out behind 
the barn anrl turning this campaign into a bare-knuckle bar
room brawl that would make the battles between Joe Louis and 
Billy Conn look like a Sunday golf match. In fact, during one of 
their debates, I found myself checking their weight, height, and 
fist m easurements. It would be on1y fitting that if a fifth de
bate does come about, it should be held in Madison Square Gar
den and sponsored by Gillette Blue Blades with Jimmy Powers 
a s the moderator, Pat and Jackie handling the corner chores 
while 5eeing who can outdo the other in the latest Paris ian 
fashions. 

Speaking of J aclde and Pat, either one of these lovely las
s leo;, would certaJnly do jus tice t.o the role ol first lady or the 
land a nd the chief cook a nd bottlewasbe r of the little wh.ite 
bunga low amongst the cher ry blossoms . But, s ince the preslde-nt 
only receives $ 125,000 a yea r a nd a $50,000 expe nse account. it 
would be only flttln2' f'or Congnss to Introduce another expense 
account which wo uld take ca.re of Milady's fM hion compe tition. 
After all , we shouldn' t have poorly dressed fi rst ladles. I t would 
a ppear that neither Nixon nor Kennedy has the fuuds tX> dreo;s 
his wife in n. manner to satis fy the fashion expe r ts on ce'l>fai n 
ne" spape rs. 

Another small aspect of this campa.ign has been the fact that 
certain groups have not been satisfied by either of the candi
dates. They have taken it up themselves to show this displeasure 
in no uncertain terms. Of course, we refer to such minor inci
dents as the tossing of oranges, Grade A eggs, a little uncon
sumed 100-proof beverage and a small object placed playfully 
upon twin ribOOns of steel that were to carry one of the candi
dates to a political rally. As a member of the Fourth Estate, we 
must frown upon acts of this nature even though we have heard 
all of our life that all is fair in love, war, and presidential cam
paigns. 

One thinfi:' tor sure. by the time one of these fi:'UYS does reach 
the \Vhite House, he w UI have spent a tot or m oney, eaten a lot 
of free m ea ls, traveled gren t d is t an ces a nd tlrive n himself to th'-' 
limit of human endurnnce. I wouldn' t be a bit surprised If the 
winner , nea r nen •ous collapse, didn' t take a long \•a.cution to r e-; t 
his wea ry body. Proba bly alt.er tho ' 'acatlon he will take u1> 
elthcr golf or the pla no.-like those before h.im. But ll he tltink'j 
the C'.a mpa ign wus ha rd-wa it until be t ries to carry out a few 
of hls campaign promises. Both candida tes have promised u s the 
m oon a nd stars. and neither has ask ed the Russla.ns about It . 

Since both candidates swear that they are leading in the 
race at the present and various polls show one or the other to 
be ahead, I hope that the loser does not take his defeat too spr
iously. Good men these days are hard to come by. 

\ Ve hope that t he winner ''lilt still ha, •e enough left ln ltim 
to handle R ussia., Red China, Cuba's Castro, ag-r iculture problem , 
tax problem , labor problem, defense problem , foreign rela ti ons, 
civil righ ts, infla tion, recession, birth control, na tional disaste r il, 
a nd all the othe r IUs that the world expect9 the leader of the 
United S t a tes of Ame rica to shoulder and solve. 

My gosh! If the president has all these problems, why in the 
world are they campaigning so hard for such a man-killing job. 
Frankly, I 'd' rather just sit behind this typewriter and write 
about his problems. 

Seriously, I'm glad we have the men to accept such respon
sibility and I can assure you that I 'll cast my vote at the polls 
Nov. 8. 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 

Nex t Saturday_ 

Let's Consider Dear Old Dad 
All of our short, young and blissfull y happy li ves, we - the students of Tex

as Technological College, have p robably taken for granted a place to sleep, plenty 
of good food to eat , wa rm clothes to wear, and las t but not least , a college educa
tion . 

Now these things won' t hold true for all of us, but fo r the ones of us that it 
does, we must trunk seriously fo r a moment about where these expensive items 
orginated. 

O f course, these good thi ngs of life come from dear old D ad, that hard-work
ing, serious-minded and ofr -harrassed head of the fa mil y who becomes all things to 
us at the times when he is most needed. H e is to us an advisor when we are troubled, 
a place of refu ge when we have bit off m ore than we can chew, Santa Claus when 
we want sometrung and ]. P. Morgan when we are broke. 

And he gives us utter H ell when we do something w rong. 
W e, the Students of T exas T ech, thank him fo r all of these things and deep 

down inside, even t he lat ter. 

Trus Saturday, as in years past, Techsa ns will show their appreciation by hon
oring D ad with a day set for him alone. Aside from visiting sons and daughters he 
will have the opportunity of attending various meetings where he can get together 
w ith other fathers to talk over T ech, politics, business and possibly even compare 
notes on just how much money John or J ane is spending monthly. 

T o top the day's activit ies T ech fathers will have a chance to see their sons do 
battle on the gridiron against a tough intersectional riva l, Tulane. 

But the success of this day wi ll depend not upon the Dads (or their pocket
books fo r a change) but on the students of T exas Tech. 

So, let's put forth every effort to show old J.P. that even though this is a one
day affai r, we are thin king of hi m every day. It would be a poor campus indeed 
wi thout studen ts, but an even poorer one without Dads. 

From Le!{isature 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Toreador Edi tor 

Higher Education Needs Help 
Next spring the Texas Legislltture squares 

off for another round of its biennial battle with 
the multiplicity of problems confron ti ng Texas. 
And, in contemplation of t he coming session (or 
sessions), one of the very few th ings one can be 
sure about is that righ t in the middle of t he leg
islators' woes v.tfil be the problems of h igher 
education. 

The cries that Texas must go further faster 
in higher education have been growing in inten
sity each year for some time now. I n the same 
respect, the demand for new tax sources lies like 
a black cloud ewer the Legislature this year. 

Dr. M . T. Harrington, chancellor of the A & 
M System, said recently at Texas Tech that Tex
as colleges and universities can expect a 70 per 
cent growth in enrollmen t dllring the next 10 
years, with the next Legislature facing the task 
of · raising from $60 to $80 million more "than 
a ny Legislature in history, even to m aintain t he 
state's services at their presen t level of ef
f iciency." 

The Texas Commission on H igher Edu ca ti on 

has tentatively recommended that a minimum 

a mount or $56 million be a ppropr ia ted for the 
next biermfom 's first year--an increase Q[ Sl2 
million over this year's appropriation . 

Another t ug of war is proba bly in the mak
ing-with the colleges and univers ities hanging 
in the baJance-between proponen ts of a s tate 
sales taxes, broad-based or otherwise, a nd those 
who are fighti ng against t he use of such taxes. 

With all t he hue and cry of more taxes to 
finance more services and the resul ting wai ls of 
anguish from various camps aga inst s ta te sa les 
t axes, income taxes, taxes on indus try, taxes on 
oil, etc., one wonders what is the solu tion . 

It should be remembered , however, as U1e 
Legislative season approaches that the needs cf 
Texas h igher education should be foremost when 
the senators and representa tives s it down next 
J anuary to try to find the solutions to Texas 
fin ancial woes. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managing Editor 
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1lJnion Runs 
:fop Movies 

Scanning The World-------
America And Russia Draw 
Fire On Africa, Asia 

Tech students don't have to ---------With Associated Press 
bvel far for plenty of Cree en
tlrl&inrnent. Top-flight movies, 
~red by the Tech Union, are 

911. 

each week in the Union 
m at 2 :30 p.m. on Sunday 

p.m. nnd 6 :30 p.m. on Mon-

A British movie, "Genevieve," 
llan"lng Kay Kendall, wil lbe here 
amday and Monday. Coming 
Jlov. 13-14 is "This Earth is 
lline" featuring Rock Hudson 
mad Jean Simmons. 

DaVM.1 Niven and Shirley Mac
Laine will star in "Ask Any 
Girl" Nov. 20-21 and on Nov. 20 
a lpttlaJ film wil1 be run entitled 
"Charlie Che~lin." 

Two widely known actresses, 
jlandra Dee and Lana Turner, 
wUl appear with John Gavin in 
"Imitation or LUe" Dec. 4-5. 

Frosh Spark 
Friday Rally 

Freshman cheerleaders will give 
their rirst performance of the year 
at the Texas Tech-Tulane P"P 
rally scheduled for 7 ;30 p.m. Fri
day. 

Bob Honts, head cheerleader, 
urged that aJl rreshrnen attend ami 
1Upport their new cheerleaders, 
whose names wm be disclosed for 
the fu-st time at the rally. 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y !AP) 
-The United States and the So
viet Union were attacked today 
by opposing camps seeking expan
sion of the security and economic
social councils to give new Afri
can and Asian countries better 
representation. 

The U.N. General Assembly's 
special Political Committee is 
studying the problem. 

NationaJist China's Yu Chi 
Hsueh said the Soviet Union is 
the principal stumbling block to 
wishes of an overwhelming ma
jority because of the Soviet warn
ing it will veto council expansion 

unless Red China is seatN. 
Cuba's Silvio Malo charged the 

U.S. oppasition to seating Red 
China, backed up by what he call
ed the docile voting machine, im
pedes progress on the problem. 

Liberia's T. 0. Dosomu-John
son, echoing other African coun
tries demands for immediate 
representation on the councils, 
complained lhat "Everybody tells 
us in the delegate's loungr, in the 
halls, in the dining rooms, that 
he is our friend and brother. 
Then he comes in here and votes 
against our plea for just repre
sentation.'' 

Kennedy Hits New Bomber. 
WASHINGTON l}P) - Sen. 

John F. Kennedy Wednesday call
ed the Defense Department's re
lease Monday of $155 million for 
development of the B70 supersonic 
bomber a "transparent political 
maneuver.'' 

"The objective is not to increase 
national defenses," he said in a 
slaA.ement issued through tht! De
mocratic Nation3l Committee. "IL 
is to increase Republican votes." 

The Demi.ocratic presidentit!I 
candidate sqiJ Co~.~ecos, control
led by Democr'ttic majorities, vo
ted more mo1tC.}' thun that for the 
B?O a ye~t· ar:d :t h:ilf ago. 

"That th~ RevubHcan adrr.:ni!i
tration w:i1t.?; until :. week befo• ·c
eleclion lo releR<:" the fur.ds 
~peaks for ii self,'' hr. Mid. ,,.. 

Kennedy said tr.al in 1959 the 
administral•r.•1 irr.rounded $J~l5 
million of lne ™5 million vo::cd 
by Congress 1or t!'ie B70. He ad
ded that until now thE administra
tion has elected to 11:-:e only sue 
million of lhE. $365 million appro
priated by Conarc;;s : his yeal'. 

In all, Kennedy co'ltinucd, the 
adrn.inistradrn imp()unded :Sl.l bil
lion of defer.SP fund-; in July and 
nearly $4.0G mill.on remain im
pounded. 
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Journalists Ready 
Plans For _Meet 

More than l~O wcclrly and ~nily 
newsmen ir. the WC"~t Texas-e:i.-;t
crn New Mexico 'll'C'fl. I ave been m
vited to a Southwestf"rn New.:> 
Seminar slated Nov. 19 at Texas 
Tech. 
Sponsore~ jornlly hy the- 'f,•ri1 

Journalism ~lppo :- triw!lt and West 
Texas Profes'l:.1n~J C"?epter of Sit::
rna Delta _:hi ;ournnfo~tic fratct·~ 
nity. the news semin:n· is the f;rst 
of what is planned I :) be an anm:al 
c.vent, said !-'l'Of. W E. GarC"lS, 

Union Features 
Joint Debate 

Two Oxford debaters, Alan 
Jupp and Anthony Newton, will 
join with Tech students Don Zim
merman of Hereford and Jim 
Munro of Lubbock to debate the 
question of socialism at Texas 
Tech Monday at 4 p.m. in the 
Union Ballroom. 

'lech jounrnih·m department hear!. 
··Handlin~ 'D:>llca te' LocAl !.;

sues,'' will be lhe s".'m.inar tr.j>ic 
which will begin with a talk hv 
Sariky Trimbl f"', as~istnnt Sl"/uth
western Bure:in Chief 'nr the As· 
soc1:.ted Pre!\.;, Dallas. The m<·f'•
mg will bci;:i11 \dth a coffee ho111· 
at 10 a.rn. fC'llowecl t:.i the pr<,r;ra m 
at 10:30. 

Followi"lg- a l11nct.C"on in t ... ~ 
Tee!: Union ne\\ ;;;men ha,·e b:orr1 
invited to ottend 1hc Texas T':rh
Arkansas football '!:irne a 2 p.!T'. 

"Wives will he wo?icome to at
tend the mot 11inb !'·""sk•n, the lun
cheon and game'," sah1 Jt:!rry Hall, 
West Texa" SVX pr~.;ident. "Ar
rangements" ill be made for a cof
fee hour nnd museuf" tour for 
those wives not wanting to attend 
the sP.rninar program." 

Area ne<.1,smen ha\'e been a"ked 
to notHy the ,;ournaJi~m de;•r...1·t
ment of thei -:· pl:111s to attend by 
Nov. 14. 

Instructors Attend 
Dallas Conference 

"That democratic socialism pro
vides the best solution to the 
problems of the modern world" is 
the topic to be debated. 

Munro and Newton wiU take Dr. Mina Lamb, head of the De-
the affirmative and Jupp and partment of Food and Nutrition, 
Zimmerman will take the oppas- and Mrs. Clara McPherson, in
ing side. structor in the same department, 

The English debaters studied will attend the Sixth Southern 
philosophy, politics a nd economics Regional Conference of College 
in Oxford; Jupp at Magdalen Col- Food and Nutrition Teachers in 
lege and Newton at Trinity Col- Dallas, Nov. 7-9. 
lege. Dr. Lamb will discuss "Course Jess Thompson, line coach for 

the Tech varsity football team, 
will be the main speaker. Wayne 
Davis, freshman class president , 
will serve as master or ceremonie.!'i. 

Ik C Jupp served on the standing Contest in Advanced Food Cour-e ampaig1is For Nix on committee of the Oxford Unfon, ses" and Mrs. McPherson will dis-
• • was secretary and chairman of cuss "Protein". 

1be cheerleaders will again be 
judgmg the different dorms and 
80rorities in competition for the 
trophies awarded for the most 
enthusiastic and consistent yelling 
throughout the year ... 

NEW YOTU\: f/,c)} - P1·esident 
Eisenhower l1rought his pers .mal 
;..olitical 'Tlaeic ir..to Richaril M. 
Nixon's camr1a1gn ~ere Wed11es
day. 

Nixon for the fir.st j ime this ran the Labor Party and was a mem- Ar~:~~:~~n~~:~~!:om a1:'ciui~~:~ 
In an effort to !=h:ike loose wl•P:: ~~~~t:!'e~ Labor Club executive make up the conference. 

~~~:ve~~t·_~ia~~rr:~cr~~:~ g~i~t~~ ;=======-==================; 

Women Open 
'Mural Action 

Nineteen groups began the 
women's volleyball intramurals 
with round robin play opening 
Monday. 

The archery intramurals wind 
up this week with Deanie Lynn, 
Wttks Hall ; Carol Martin, Pi Beta 
~hi; and Barbara Thompson, Del
la Gamma ; as the three top arch
\rs. They will shoot for high point 

He asked New York's voter.; to 
do even better for P1f" vice presi
dent than tli"v dirt for him ;n his 
two national triumph<,;. Eisenhower 
carried the sta te both in 1952 and 
1956. 

After a bi~ r!?ccption at two .su
burban rallies nnll a r1oontimf" tic
ker tape pararle up Manha! t<i.n, 
E;senhower voiced hjgh confide! c~ 
that the E"'!'!.pire State would heed 
his appeal. 

The,.. Presitil'r.t fl, .... v here fr:: tr. 
Washington lo c:aMpaign with 

this stat>J';i; , ·i tal 45 elec~ot·:il 
votes. 

The two men tenmC"d with Hen
ry Cabot Lodg-c, f\1xon's runn;nv. 
mate, and N"'w Y:>i-k Gov. Nel.~o!". 
A. Rockef.?lJe>r lo rPrike it a Ri!
publicDn B;~ Four in an arduou~ I 
day and nl~ht o( campaigning. 

High pa;1:t ol the day was tl1e 
parade frnm the \V.:.:11 Street ~re-a 
up to the heart of :'.fanhatta.n- m 
sparkling sunshine, u motorcade 
given an enthusi<isric reception b~ 
hundreds 01 thous•m·Js who jlrl".
med the stt eets. 

Army Developes Chemicals . 
Tuesday and Thursday. WASHINGTON (AP)-A rm y liQ'l.ited wars and in local emer-

Quarter finals have been reach- sources disclosed today their gencies such as any passible 
ed in the tennis tournament. hopes to triple within five years overt action by Cuba against the 

Armistead' Vision-Reading Center 
Speed Reading & Visual Training For Adults 

1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Interested in a good paying 
part time job? 

Call SW5-1959· for appointment. 
A new event, the Dance Intra- their spending on development of U.S. naval base at Guantanamo. 

mural, will be Thursday, Dec. 8. bacteriological and chemical war- Some of these incapacitating ;:::=======================; Further information will be given fare agents. chemicals already have been de-
Jater. The emphasis would be on non- veloped. Army sources said that 

Th T b · killing chemical agents of the if Navy and Marine security 
will ~ =t~~Je~~ssd!~~r~~r~! kind which leaves exposed per- ~':tce!i:eta~~e ~auva;t:~~o0~a~~e~~ are due from the captains at this :.:i~;l~~e:~ r;r~a~~~ ~:~ut on hand, they could be supplied 

~ere will be 8 special sports ;=T::h::es::e= '::vo::u::ld=b::e::u::s::e::fu::l::b::o::t::h::i::n=-=q::ui::c::kl::y::. =========; 
managers' meeting Thursday at 5 
p.m. at the Women's Gym. 

Professors Attend 
Home Ee Meeting 

Lola Marie Drew. associate pro
fessor of the department of 
home and family in the School 
al Home Economics, and Dr. Jes-

Special Tech Rates 
Suits .. .... . ..... . 

Pants 

......... 50 

.25 

ATTENTION! 
TO ALL 

Campus Organizations 
Deadline for all page 

contracts in LA VENT AN A . 
1-. ~t~:~~~f p~~::r :~::m~~ 

Shirts .... .. .. 25 
JS 

education, will attend the Area I 
Homemaking Teacher's In-Ser
vice Training Conference in Dum
as Saturday. 

Miss Drew will speak to the 
approximately 150 high school 
homemaking teachers attending 
on the subject "Horne Manage
ment and the New Directions for 
Home Economics." 

Sweaters . ... . ............ . .40 

Skirts ..................... 40 

Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAr. Or. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Visual Analysis Town and Country 121 North College 

- NOV. 15 -
Contracts may be signed 

Jom·n. 
1-5 

in Room 211 
Building from 

Mon. -Fri. , 1613 Av. Q ?02-8769 PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 
~-~-~-~__, 1 1 ________________ __, 1.__ _______________ _ 

I 

' 
i 

) 
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For Most Handsome 

Club Needs Men 
Publicity Meet Features 

Discussion On Deadlines 
Who will be Texas Tech's Mo!;t 

Hand:!.ome Man? 
Tl1.i.i question •viJl be answered 

,,ext week at Club Scarlet, n•o.:lt 
mghl club sponsored by Theta 

Sigma P hi, national profe .. sional 
fratemlty for women in jr.mrnal
ism. 

Deadline for Most Handsome 
Man entries has been extended to 
5 p.m. Tuesday. A 5 x 1 glossy 
print of the candidate mus~ accom
pany the entry blank. 

Seven finalists will be chosen 

from the entries and popular vote 
at Club Scarlet, 8-11:30 p.m., Nov. 
12, in the Rec Ha.11 , will determine 
the winner. He \\ill be awarded a 
trophy and will be featured in the 
La Venlana. 

Skits will be p:-O<\ented by cam
pus organizations at the mocil: 
night club. DP.adh..,e for sl<il en
tries is 5 p.m. Frirlay. Skits to be 
used will be P1mounced in Satur
day's Toread:>r. fhP.y will be judg
ed on the basil'; o( originalily and 
~howmanship 

m.itted to Mrs. Louise Allen, 

Journalism 201. 
Tkkets will go on sale Wednes

day through F1 idny 10 a.r.i. to 3 
p.m. in the Tech Union lobby. 
Ballots will he txchanged for tic
kets at the door. Tickets &r•.! $1 
per person. 

Toreador deadlines were review- Policies of the newspaper -.\·ere 
ed for representatives of cam- explained by Carolyn Jenkins, 
pus organii::llions at Wedne~dny news editOl'. Ellen Venabk, I.a 
night's puhlicity w\Jrkshop in the Ventana co-editor, d;fcussed tJ~e 

Journalism Bldg. responsibilities of yearbook n:'pre· 
------------ sentalives in the various organi-

u • R di zations. 
fil0fi ea es All news matter should be sub-

Concessions will be sold 'lnd mu- F } Pl milled to the Toreador by 3 p.m. 
~ic L:>1· dancing will be furni~i11·d estiva I ans on the day preceding publication, 
by ::. juke box. Miss Jenkins sa id. 

Last year's winnrr was Delbert Plans for the annual Fine Arts Publicily chairmen may bring 

All er.try blJ\nks should bi: suh-

Shirey, Micll:-_n~ 3~~ 1 or. "!\'li ~tlH'!"!:. Festival, scheduled Nov. 13-19, information to the news ':"OOm, 
Marci" for Mo• als" presented lly are being made by Tech Union. Journalism 208, between 1 and 5 
Phi Mu sorority was winnir.g skit. The Union is sponsoring the p.m. Monday, Wednesday or Fri

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;...;,j week devoted lo the arts with the day. r cooperation of the music, speech, Information may be' sent 

$3.98 
ALBUMS 

now 

R.C.A. - Capital -Dot 

-Decca-

BOOK& 
STATIONERY 

CENTER 
1103 College PO 5-5775 

English, foreign language, applied through the campus mail addres
arts a nd allied arts departments. sed lo the news editor or may be 

Events include concerts, an telephoned in by crilling P03-1773 
opera, a play, foreign movies, a or the campus switchboard on 

1 jum session, book reviews and MWF artemoons. 
speeches, and art exhibits. All photographs must be ar-

Art exhibits will be of Rem- ranged for thr2e Jays in advance. 
brandt's etchings, and abstract Responsibilities of La VentanR 
paintings in the lounge area, and representatives are to submit copy 
modern architecture in the an- and arrange for picture appoint
niversary room. ments but not to make pa~c: lay

Student and faculty exhibits outs. 
from the art departments will be The publ:':;iy ~linic was !:ipo,1-

shown. sored by Theta Sigma Phi, nation-
"Ondine" will be presented by al professional fraternity for wo-

~o~~echsa:Ue~:r~m~~t :eon~ r";;;'";;;";;;i;;;n;;;i;;;"o;;;ur;;;n;;;a;;;li;,;sm;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

w~~~ of the featured speakers I MEMOS I 
will be Douglas Nichols. He will 

~=~~s :"p~~1_'..oetry and What • 
1 

Movie Provides 
Political Satire 

"Animal Farm," a movie bas
ed on Geor!Z'e O rwE>ll 's novel 
wW be presen ted by the Pres
byteria n Student Assn. nt .t_ IUltl 
7 p.m. Sunday iu the Aggie ER
gin(>edn1t Audito.rium. 

T he mo\•le, a'political sattro, 
is a full length cartoon. It ls 
open to the <'um1>us. 

MORTAR BOARD 

Mortar Board will hold a joint 
meeting with the Junior Council 
a nd Alpha Lambda Delta tonight 
at 6:30 in the Methodist Student 
Center. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Matthews, 

' ~:I;~cs~~\:rsl~~s~~s~~~ ~~~~d~;~ 
after which refreshments will be 
served. 

YOUNG DEMOS 

Ralph Yarborough, s tate sen-

·~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~============ ator, will speak to the public and to young Democrats in a raUy in 

.. 

••• IN A GROWING COMPANY 
Capable young mC'n ;tnd wonwn ha\'C t·,tr;t oppmhuiity 
in n growing company 'ervin~ ;\ growmg an.:.l. During 
the past twelve ye.us. Te,n.s Ekctric Senlc·e Comp•tn) 
hns increased its power gE"n<'l'ating capubi lit y lo more 
than nine times th;tt of 1947, has <:onslrncled more t!i.m 
llOO miles of high \'oltage tninsmission linC's and 2800 
miles of distribution lines, ;\long with related substation 
and other facilities, more th;rn doubled the nun1ber 
of employees, and serves more than twice ns m::rny 
customers. 

And the compony is conlimiing lo build its organi1..ation 
as it plans and constructs new electric transmission and 
distribution facilities to serve our r:lpidly developing 
area. New ~itrcer opportunities are opening for quali
fied men and women. 

Mr. George Hedrick and other representatives of Texas Electric 

Service Company will interview seniors. 

the Aggie Engineering Auditorium 
tonight al 7:30 . 

. COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

Cosmopolitan Club meets Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in the West Texas 
Museum Auditorium. 

Foreign students frorll' Japan 
will present the program. 

SIGMA cm 
The Sigma Chi fall pledges ha\'e 

elected their officers. They are 
Pete Feather, president; Arth11r 
Partain, vice president: Udo 
Specht, secretary; Jimmy Hoppe; 
Pete Hickok, social chairman· and 
Bill Puffer, sergeant at arms'. 

KAPPA SIG•IA 

Johnny Walton, Lubbock, has 
been .elected president of the Kap
pa Sigma fall pledge class. Other 
officers are David H arris, Paris, 
vice president; LaITy Gibbs, Lub
bock, secretary-treasurer; and Jefr 
Ingham, Amarillo, song leader. 

NE\Vl\[AN CLUB 

The Newman Club will hold a 
dance Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Tech Union Ballroom Annex. Dress 
should be church clothes. 

SQUARE DANCE 

Elton Terre 11, professional 
square dance caller, will caU the 
dances at the Square Dance to
night in the Rec Hall at 7:30. 

CEoRr.E HF.onKx, Terns Tech '48, 
i.i; a clistrib11tion field C'ngitieer in 
Te:rns Electric Srrcicc Company'.; 
Frrt \\'ortli Division. 

Friday 

NOVEMBER 4 TINY'S 
Electrical and Mechonicdl Enginee rs 

An oppoinlment (on be orronged tfiro1.1gh yo1.1r P/o(ement Olfice. 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 
Food you enjoy and quick 

service with a smile. 
"Orders to Go" 

PO 2-9906 
1217-COLLEGE 
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'Fry Sets Ne,v Record 
Onr rt"('(l LI lJ In thr 1111 !llUr"' Othrr cl~ n•J \\ .nrrs a~~ 

aJ \\t IJ:hl Ii llnl: ('•onlu.t Tut!'$da.} 1J2' • th · l Bill Mlllt>r, 2. Maur1ro 
nltht Ill <;,,;t H' Fry Tt•ppetl up l:l W1lllD.f'Tl..L un lb : J Ch.arlcai Di h· 

"·In lh(' I IS J I lb. clo.~ O\t•r I f op, :? Tommy Porh•r \RI lb. · 1. 

Tt-JLaa.. Teich Pir.adon mo\e 10 Cullback Int. of ,,.11'."( mt"y an•I Ji.mm.)· \\'._,.I, tt'r )l' r ' 11 rlmmplon and h.""COrd 1.ulJt•r 

Dmton Frlday •llrmoon for a Expe('tt-d to larl In tho r1carlM ClC Wlchlla Full: ruonlll Ila\[* I Dun An "' m. 

I ill Uliu:khum, 2. Ru.) mond Book
uul 

foot.hall camei with the North Corwvd \\u.ll en1U Oa\ Id PDrl< Brurnm<!'IJ ot Albuqucrqu1• and .\l- FD hi!'.! I ~ total oC 515 lb . . 111 
Sta~ Eaclr•t . The Frmh o( Altilf"nt! and Jtmm)· Oun-h 01 ~rl Sncmng of Luhbock ,'ln•I rcn- lop Anll•'rson n..'1..'0r<l o( 500 lb~. 

Tlwrr \.\("Tf' no rn1rtcs in the 
ll~ htv.1•1J:ht ~lh· h1ion, amt only one 
ln hNIH\\f'Uit:hl , iiO lhO&i" C)IUS.t'tt 
t.llc! not· rompcte. • Wt Satunlay afterrnoon l...e'\eJJand, Lackh I)(onnJ.J \\'u1klru1 "r Ttunnlei Wassom "'' l.1 t )l!"H 

ddn.tN the Air Force Fol<'OIU - -- - - -- ---- - --
1).0. 

TlU .. £A.tiLE'J'..; boo t ft IK'O..SOR 

nl or 1-1-1. dl'(1•ot1nc lhr l'nl

\ II) oC Tulia frt"»~n 11-0, ty
lac lM AbUf'."nr C1lr1 .. 110n Collr&'C 

B U-14. and dro!lPinR lhelr J.as1 
on to the Texo.s Chrbllan 

h l<-14. 
TL"t'h'1 o.UenslvP l:Mru'!' w[]J ~ 

rid.lng on the ahoulder. or quarter
bock Dou.c cannon. l.ll-!illller 
from Ll'v•lland Wt!h him will be 
halfbackl Charle-t Ll~y ot Cbco 
and David Rankin or Midland, and 
luUback H I.. DanJel>, lugh 'chool 
at&r from Marshall 
Da~lt la 1eadlng Ille Texas 

Tl'Ch JrT'OUfld atnck "ith 15·1 yard..; 
on~ carries for a 5.5 avenge, In 
tile' air the .-ce--seller ts Cannon 
who hu complt-ted euctly half 
hb a> lhrow'I for 1 i6 yards.. 

\C'C'OIU>ING TO Feather.., tho 
F.rgtl'ls ha~ two l>pee'dy backs 
who will l[ive the Picador de[ense 
a bad t UIW all through lhe a Ct er
noon. They are hallbnck Bobby 
Smllh, lbe team's lea.ding 8COfC-r, 

and James Littlepage. running the 

Phi's Snare 
7th Victory 
In 'Murals 

Phi Delta Theta clunc: to its 
league lead in lntnunural football 
Wednesday with a 12-0 victory 
OHT $tgmB Alpha Epsilon in win
nlng the sevenU1 game wilhout a 
11£.[l"'Bl 

St'oc)lld place Pl Knppo. Alpha 
dcnvnetl Della Tau Delio. S-ll to 
pa1il a reconl or six \~ins agu.imt 
one dc!eat. Kappa Sigma beat SJg
ma Chi 6-0, Sigma , 'u blanked 
Ph.i Kappe. Pai 9-0 and Phi Gamma 
Delta took an O\·ert ime contest 
tram Alpha Tau Omoga 1-0. 

1 n 1 he dann.l tory league TUes
da>, Sneed Holl d'd not endane:er 
it I ad as it remained idle in thls 

but c.econd p!ace \\"ell~ 
Hall blut.ed Carpenter Hall U-0 
lo solidity ill posit lOn with [i\ e 
\Hns and one Jnc;1, Wells hn.s plny
td one more game than Sneed, 
"bich bas a perfect 5-0 record. 

In olher dorm }(>Oe'ue acthity, 
Cu.inn captured a rame Crnm 
Bled.soe 6-0 and Thompson and 
Gt.)nion fought inlo overtime, 
Thompson roming out on the long 
erul of I.he 1-0 5-e0re 

Aaron Draws 
Heavy Penalty 

1''EW YORK OPI - Commls
ao...,. Ford Frick we<1n ... <1ay 
alaP.(led a $1.000 Une on Hf'nry 
Avon. the &lugging Milwaukee 
Braves' oulilelder, for !ailing tD 
live up to a cmnmitment Lo play 
•1th an all-star team barnslorm
ln& through Ute Sou lit. 

Frick also meted ou l S500 fines 
to Charley Neal and Maury WJl!s 
of lhe i.o. An&t'les Dodgers ror 
the ~ lnfract..aon. He ordered 
Lee Maye, a Mlhvaukee oulfielr!er, 
lo quJt the Caguas team in th.e 
Put-rto rucan League .:.nd join lhe 
llamatonnlng tour. 

THE FANTASTIC 

LIONEL HAMPTON 
and his international m·chestra and revue 

FAIR 
NOV. 

PARI( COLISEUM, 
8 p.m. - I a.m. 

Tickets on 
3, 
sale 

$2.50 - Presale 

at Wayne's Record Shops 

$3.00 - At Door 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~'sir-~" every puff 

~ ti.jJo/'T-r:t'.f .s;rt¥J~! For the C:.~:~~ :;;-"-•-
ness in Salem's smoke is the very essence of springtime. This e menthol fresh 
most refreshing cigarette of all is made even more so by 
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens" the 
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness 
- its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed ••• smoke Salem! 

• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too~ 
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Injuries Cripple Raiders 
An injury-riddled Red Raider said Sparks, "we'd play without a Raider team could use a breather. week or two head start on other 

Conference coaches in recruiting. 
We'll get .a little jwnp on them 
there." 

boys on our squad where other 
teams have 70. Used to, we'd have 
44 boys, two offensive teams and 
two defensive teams, under the 
two-platoon system, al1d that was 
okay. But now we just need more 
boys." 

squad wenl through its last day of lot o{ them. We're in worse shape "We need a real easy game this 
rugged practice yesterday in pre- than we've been all year.' week, or an open dat~" said 
paration for the Tulane contest DeWitt Weaver, Raider bead Weaver.,..... 
Saturday afternoon. coach, said the number of injuries When asked if he felt it unfor- And recruiting, accon:ling to 

Coach Weaver, is one of the ma
jor aspects of Tech's program 
right now. 

Among the injured is fullback was partly due to Tech 's lack of tunate that Tech's open date came 
Charles H arrison, defensive ace depth. at the end of the season th is year, 
used mostly as a wild card th.is "When boys have to play as long Weaver answered that it carried 
season. Harrison is definitely out as ours do,' ' said Weaver, "they're mixed blessings. " \VE'VE GOT to have more 

boys," Weaver stat.ed, back to the 
Jack of depth. "We have maybe 50 

The Raiders will begin tapering 
off today in preparation for the 
invasion of the Green Wave Satur
day afternoon. ~j~~. T~~n~:;m~i;~~ea~e~~ bo~ ~E~t :..~~edm~~c:;;:;e·~he he .. ~:: <:,~o:v::n;:; :01:c~~!t·~ 

the season. 
ANOTHER FULLBACK, Larry 

Jones, is also nursing an ankle in
jury, but will probably see some 
action against the Green Wave. 
Dick Polson, one of Tech's leading 
gr~und-gainers at halfback, will 
also play, but with a stiff neck. 

Johnny Lovelace, sophomore 
quarterback who has run the 
Raider attack for the greater part 
of the last two games, worked out 
yesterday for the first time this 
week. Lovelace has been suffering 
from tonsillitis. 

THE ONLY bright SPots were 
the return of quarterback Glen 
Amerson and guard Charles Edge
m on. Although both have seen 
limi ted service, neither has been 
in top form for the past two 
weeks. 

After outlining the injured list, 
head trainer Don Sparks added 
hope that some of the wounds 
would come along and be ready to 
go by Saturday. 

"BUT lF we had to play today," 

Top Backs 
Meet Here · 
This Week 

A face-to-face meeting of the 
rushing leaders of two conferences 
will feature the Tulane-Texas Tech 
football game in Jones Stadium at 
2 p.m. Saturday. 

Green Wave halfback Tommy 
Mason of Lake Charles, La., leads 
Southeastern Conference runners 
with a total of 409 yards gained 
on 68 canies for a 6-yard average. 
The RaJders' full back, Coolidge 
Hunt of Lubbock, paces the South
west Conference with 381 yards I 
netted on 91 tries for a 4.2 aver
age. 

Coach DeWitt Weaver's Raiders 
will be seeking revenge for two 
Josses handed them in New Or
leans by Tulane, 27-0 in 1958 and 
17-7 last season. 

e TUXEDOS e 
RENT THEM FROM 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

Young 

Jobs at 
Du Pont 

offer ... 

Challenge 
••. important, stimulating work 

in your chosen field, for a 

company that's a leader in 

research-the development 

of new products, new ways of 

producing them, and new 

areas for their use. DuPont's 

methods of training, extensive 

modern equipment and work

ing atmosphere will help you 

work at the top of your ability, 

help you keep growing. 

Opportunity 
•.. for continuing advance

ment consistent with your 

qualifications, working \\'it~ 

men who have made their 

mark, learning from men who 

have achieved. Here you are 

given every encouragement to 

score your own success. Here 

you are an individual; your 

own good ideas are wanted, - · 

you are credited with · th.em, ;

and you will be rewarded for 

them. 

.. CHEMISTS Ef'.i!GINEERS 

PHYSICISTS 

MATHEMATICIANS 

due soon to receive a Bachelo~s, Maste~s or Doctor's degree • •• talk with your 
placement officer ... or with our personnel representative when he is on campus. 
Or write us. E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), Room 243tHl Nemours 
Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware. 

Better Things for Better living ••• through Chemistry 

Voters • • ;-Vote For Progress 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
Hear U.S. Senator Ralph Yarborough, 

7 :30 p.m. Aggie Engineering 
Thursday, November 
Auditorium 
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